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JaskF.orceé
under fire,

by Lucinda Chodan
A member of the Granthain,

Task' Force. has published a
report conflicting, with Task
Force recommendations.

The report,- titled
RationaJes for Determining $tu-
dent Contributions to'Costs of
Post-Secoàndary Education' was
released by Dr. Steve Hunica of
the U of As- Educational
Research Services F7riday.

The . report -côxtajis
Hunka's. personal recommen-
dations -on- tuition -fees in post-
secondary. institutions. and a
discussion- of the 'Taâ1 Forceý
recommlendittieni.

'1-"IdonWt feeltïheTask Fore
really _the -, 'about rationales
things like, social equity, sotietal'
beniefits, and indviduai benefits
and cosgts,"' said Hxnka.

"I'm not quesfioning the
majority's ,right to make their,
decision. But tjhat doesn't inean a
majority votég arnecs a ws
decision, corthat it has any divie

H*uks rcportdisç»sses
t14#.-'boeiiaracs of post--
ascbiidary educatiort, cow»s,#
post-secondary educatii^Î iý
other countries with Alberta's
system, and anayses theAIbert*_:
Student Loan program. Somiç .
his'conclusions:

*Post-secondary eclucation is as,
valuabk to society as it is to the"
individual; a fact the government
of Aberta and the Granthamn
report tend to under-emphasize.
a The level of tuition fées affects
accessîbility to post-second ary
institutions. In. Europe,- this
problemn of social equity has bçen
recognîzed, and a ttempts have
been made to solve it.

laThe advancement and utiliza-
tion of knowledge .shiould be
considered an important part of

aprovince's ëecnoxrmc growth
Tuitionfées are onlq a sm

pàirtof a students investmnent
an, é&ucation.'
eThe' operating costs' of univc
sities are less than otiier po
secoôndary instltutiûns and, the
operating costs have- remaini
nearly'çtonstant in thie fac
mrountin$ inflaion' -. 1
--the provinýcial- governmç
-Slhould increase -its finaidë

.ommaitment to umivetsic ft
dix$g..

subj«t

Hunka
te do

1 iof tèA&m<fild,

year and did t
Howeyei.

assessment by

Mmnister - of Mvai
E:ducatioti, and4 Manpc
James H orsrnansaid he had
unable to review Hunka's r<
yet. Hçowever, he said the re
.would be reviewed in coflnec
'with the overall look at sts
finances.

"I wouldn't like to coii
before. I've reviewed the w~
situation."'
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Election 1controversy
Twopèople involved-inthe

upcoming- Studenits' Union by-,
lection have announced their

intentions to, take complaints to
the. Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement Board (DIE,
Board).

Willie Gruber, candidate for
the.. position' of, vice-president
finance and<1 2Cmni-tratuu, and

Scott Thorkelson, Gruber'i camf-
paign manager and à .GÈC
candidate,'- are,'-lanning -t
charge 'Glen Gallinger, anothet
vn finance candidate,-anti retur-
nlng, officer. Sue ' Savage- '*th
aupair election practices.

The charges agaitxst,
Gallinger stem from his ninun-
tuai of posters. Thorkelso say4

'invoi

-'r' *~

A Oglinger p~t.r on a SUS wlnaow.

-''There is afii
ythW way. ,the-
hàâdied "sali
presi7ent of the

CtANI
strinattion anad

Thorkelson also saîi
Savage was -çonsidering" gran-
ting extra caqjpaign funds to ail.
*andidates, st -Gallinger'1s re-
quest.-

Gle n' Gallînger said as far as
.he kriew, ait his posters had been
placed legally. Andi Savrage
respondeti that- she had con-

tceeach candidate individual-
!y, inforning himi of his rights

-andi obligations as a candidate.
'1alsiniformedithem ofihe

epossiblity of a delayed' election -
bèfore the decisioii was matie-
and, confirmed this to them. as
soon as possible afterwartis," she
saiti.

Continueéd on page 2

IWCII.iu Ia ,àk.For, amm, *»Omo"gea10 end 11.

Boaffi, whîch Îîng Club. "We're disp leased 
isthe agency * The $900 was granted têthe.

ic allocation of'- Mech Erxg Club largely to
-andJ student the cost of the Iron Ring g

us. T.he' con- tion banquet, which' abôut
around board people attend. The gradban
cerning- the is held by ail engineerin ldbe

but most clubs hold the ».iI'
the Mb4chail çvent on a -nearly brtakçj' m
b réccived 5M00basis.

Mt44~ y~ USC allinger says. he srut-,
P6ýThe - the budgets of the clubs bef6re j

ib, ~ ~ ~ p"c WhO atte Meeig
5,go ôly 24 There is. little 1 can do,

when they aubmit a ýu4et
inooIsigtencyin' except lookc at it and acceOtiti*1

granI3 .were poke at it a-bit," said Gallingpr'
ýJohn "Harder,
fivil EFiginieet- ContIinued on page 18

[)U .,march -a _9',s
-0OTTAWA (CUP) - More than
one thdusand peoplc inarched on
Parliament Hill Saturday to,

.protest Canadian overseas sales
of nuclear reactors.

Demonstrators trom
across Canada rame t o the first
national anti nuclear, march.
They walked through the stretsà
of Ottawa, carrying banners and.
chanting sloganis before ending'
the nonviolent protest with a,
rally in front of thé 'parliamentý
buildings.

On Parliament Hill, Dr.
Gordon Edwards, chairman of
the Canadian Coalition for
Nuclear Responsiblity (CCN R),
s po ke of" the federal
government's lack of understan-
ding of the nuclear issue. He
critici/cd the Clark goveramnent
for, ius.fa" roto iivolve -the:

public We- want an honest ao4i-
open inquiry to 'involve'
public. "We want an hons àm
open inquiry and a ra
on aIl future ,sales of thCe
dian CANDUJreactàr tà f

The' protestorscli

roosed palintMaryy-
into nuclear ,energy->wi~
by bureaucrats andi offia
an interest in the jsurivaV,ýý
Canadian nuclear industry. '

The- CCNR has attenp,
to meet with energy ininistcr à
Hnatyshin for four montha but,'.

has yet to receive an appoint-
ment. The government. has also
refused to hold a public inquiry
into Canada's future cnergy
supplies. "Everyone khows
about the China, Syndrome, t«*
Coniinued on page 2

A pollitician is.an ass
upon which everyone
bas sat...

.but aiman.
e.e. cummings


